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The commercialization of Chinese banking industry speeded up after the 
entry of the WTO. Intensified competition within the industry calls for 
innovation of compensation system. The fact that human resource is the core 
of competitiveness makes the banking industry place more and more emphasis 
in building its compensation system. 
The paper is an analysis of a real case of ZX Bank A Branch, which is 
undergoing a compensation system reform on its sales force. By carefully 
analyzing the merits and defects of the present compensation system 
characterized by administrative levels, the paper goes beyond those measures 
that have been taken to reform the system. 
After analysis and evaluation of eleven positions within the corporate 
banking framework of the bank, all positions are divided into two lines, which 
are sales line and risk-control line. The sales line can be further divided into 
three types, which are management type, management and operational type, 
and operational type.  
As to the position of general manager of sub-branches, which belongs to 
the sales line, the paper focuses on its annual reward methods.  
As to other positions of the sales line, the paper focus on devising a brand new 
compensation method based on TTCC. People here will be paid according to 
their sales performance instead of administrative levels. To properly evaluate 
people’s performance, a 7-grade performance system is devised with 
respective compensation methods. 
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position. People in the position are suggested to be evaluated with timeliness, 
complexity level and quality in handling each case and be rewarded in the year 
end. 
In renovating the current compensation system, the paper makes use of 
many mature models instead of attempting to develop them. Most efforts are 
placed on devising the new system and ensuring its practicability.  
After all, building a sound and innovative compensation system for ZX 
Bank A Branch is what the paper intends to accomplish. 
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第一章  ZX 银行 A 分行与薪酬现状 
1.1  ZX 银行 A 分行组织结构及薪酬构成 
1.1.1  ZX 银行概况及业务主线 
ZX 银行是一家全资国有的中小全国性商业银行，成立于 1987 年，是
改革开放初期我国成立的第一批新兴商业银行之一。经过 17 年的发展，





















































1.1.2  A 分行组织结构与人员编制情况 


















部。A分行公司业务主线的组织结构如图 1.1 所示。 
 

































总人数为 65 人，其岗位与行政级别的具体分布如表 1.1 所示。 



















总经理岗  1       1 
信贷审查岗   1   2 1  4 
信贷管理岗     2 1  1 4 




集中放款岗  1     3  4 
总经理岗 1        1 公司
业务
部 产品经理岗   1 1 1    3 
总经理岗  4       4 市场
营销
部 客户经理岗   1 2 5  1 5 14 
支行长岗 5        5 
副行长岗  5       5 
行长助理岗   3      3 
业务部经理岗    1 3    4 
综合部经理岗    2 1    3 
客户经理岗      4 3 2 9 
同城
支行 
信贷内勤岗          
总计  6 11 6 6 12 8 8 8 65 
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表 1.2      A 分行各级行员薪酬构成表     单位：若干元 
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300 340 65 50 113 868 443 - 443 1311 
业务主
办 
260 330 60 50 105 805 443 - 443 1248 
业务员 240 325 55 50 101 771 443 - 443 1214 
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1.2  A 分行现有薪酬制度的局限性 














































干 16 人，占同城员工数约 8%，主要是市场营销一线的行员。招聘补充一
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